
AGRA DEPARTMENT
By a Special Reporter for The Herald.

Terah Furlonj? is shuck ln corn for

Abbotts ,

Mrs. O'Brien Is visiting relatives in

Nebraska.
f

Miss Bessie Crook spent Sunday Id

Smith Center.

Archie McElroy has gone to hit.

home in Texas.

Harry Halbert was visiting In Ken-

sington Monday.

Mac Whitney was visiting in Agra
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Williams has gone to her

home northwest of town.

George Bennett expects to leave for

his old home in Virginia.

Miss Grace Powell is working at the

Sanitarium in Phllllpsburg.

Elder C. S. Williamson of Oklahoma
has been visiting bis brother.

Mrs. T. E. Burns is at Kirwin stay
Ingat ArtGruver's who have a new

girl.

J. S. Gadd of Smllh Center was In

town Monday. lie went from here to

.Kirwin.
Jlmrole Underwood left Tuesday

for a visit with bis grandparents at
Norton.

A brother, sister and brother-in-la-

from Wisconsin are visiting at Clar-

ence Saucerman's.

W. D. Womer has lighted the Bink
with acetylene gas. L. W. Under-

wood .put In the plant.

Wm. Wlsman has returned from
Arkansas and'Oklahoma where be has
been with bis merry go round.

Rev. La Balm of Wisconsin Is the
successor to Rev. Mann. Ills family
will not come here till spring.

Messrs Dundas and Tipton, and
Misses Arnold aud iCrook visited-th- e

the Arlons at Kirwin Monday evening.

Dr. Jeurink, county bealth oQlcer

was in town last Friday having been
not! tied of the epidemic of scarlet
fever.

Underwear that you
oay $1 elsewhere, at
Shimeairs for 75 c, no
flood goods either.

Official Statement of Th? Financial Con-

dition of thi

Phillips County Bank,
At Phltllpsburir, State of Kansas, nt the clone

of business on tu ITili day ot Not. IWi
HKSnCHCFS.

Loan and Discounts $H7,RW.S3
Loan o Real Estate 5.'300
Orerdrafte 4.41
Real Estate .... 3,2iH00
Hank Hullrilntr.FurnUure and Fixture 019.41

Expense Account I.s.W
United State llnmts on hand I6OO1I

Cash Item other titan Reserve Item 5,514 74

Cash and Slilu Excuuniri:, Legal Re-

serve 36,871 45

Total, $173,3lY3fc

MARtLITIKH.

Capital Stock paid lit $50,n0 (X)

Surplus Fund 1S.SU0
lateresl 3 fM
Hxchanire "'JjJ
Individual Deposits
Hank' and Hanker' Deposit 7.11 .10

Demand CeSlilicaten .. 17.0.M Oi

Time Deposits dranlnif hint than six
percent f?.'

Total. - $173,314 36

Rtate of Kansas Cnuntr of- t'lillllps, ss.
I, J S Morse, Jr.. c.iMik r oi mild bank, do

solemnly awear that Hie above Klit-mi-- iit I

true; that "aid bank has no liabilities, and
la not Inilorsrr on any note or obliiration.oth.M
than ahown on me above atuo-men- to the best
of my knowledge and belief So help me Cod
(Seal). 1 .MOHSE. Ju., Cashier

Subscribed and aworil to liefore r.ie. thin itli
u( Nov., 1W. W. H PK ATT,

Notary Public
Commission oxplrea on the 11th d.iv'of Octo-teat- :-

I'HILL TOWNSLEY.
w u KiKi;.tN,
J K. M'IKSi..
M A.

liirectort.

Shrewd Burglars.
Some Chicago burglars used an acid

In order to take only real silver from
t house they had broken into.

Law Cheeks Drinks.
Norway has stringent laws against

drunkenness. The country Is declared
to be the most sober In the world.

Wants Pure i.illk.
So important Is the Pasteurizing

ot milk deemed by Russia that the
imperial minister of agriculture has
announced an international competl-tir- e

show of apparatus for that pur-
pose in St, Petersburg next sprlns.

Martrxer WntuJ.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business In thl county and
adjolnln territory for well and favor
ably known House f solid fluanclal
standing. IJu.oo Htraiirlit cash salary
and expenses, paid each Monday by
check direct from Ex-

pense money advanced; pU Ion per-

manent. Address, MANAGER. 610

Monon Bid., Chicago, HI. 4Vlh

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
cvfrt wtftij cd wife,

The Shlmeall Clothing Store ex-

cluded Its business at this place las

Saturday and has moved back l

Phlllijsburg.

Mrs .T ike Short has relumed fron

Kansas City where she has been r

celving medical treatment. She

much Improved.

The entertainment given Saturday

evening by Mrs. Smedley and class-wa- s

well attended and satisfactory

Several excellent numbers were given.

The Agra shipping association liai

died two cars of bo;:s and one of cult
so far this week. Stock comes fron

Nebraska on one side and Rooks com

ty on the other.

Tom Reed and wife came down froi

PhilllpKburg Monday evening . Mr-Ree- d

will remain for a short visit b.

fore they go to Goodland for a vis

with the husbands folks.

The first issue of the Agra Senile
is due this week. Mr. Rout has a tlit

and is prepared to do some gon

work. The office is sout.li of the pos

office In the Short building

LIVERY, FEED

and SALE BARN

Good Teams and Carri-
ages. First-clas- s ac-

commodations. Special
attention to Commercial
Trade.

J. CARROLL, - Agra, Kan as

STOVES! STOVES!

A larec assortment o
Stoves. Base Burners,
Heaters and Cookers at

' reasonable prices. Come

in before you buy.

T. E. TIPTON, Agra, Kans

Rl'P-A-N'S- - Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

The Scent pi'ke Is rnonxli for nco
tons '1 ha fanlly b"tt.l tN) emus) contains a nil

gly for jrmr. All (lmt!irit" '! th--

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGL
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

ITiera Is a disease provallinj In this
country moat dangerous because so decep

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
aro often the result
cf kidney dlseaso. If

kidney trouble Is al-

lowed to advance tha
kidney-poisone- d

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys thomsolvcs break down and waste
away call by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a doranrroment of the kidneys and a cure Is

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
tho kidneys. If you are fcclir.ff badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
5vamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability ta hold urine and scald-
ing piln In passing It, end overcomes that
unplaasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to pet up many
times during the nljht. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t 13 soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of tha most distressing cases,
Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to tilts and told

by all druggists In fifty-ce- and one-doll-

sizea bottles. You may
nave a sample oottie ot
this wonderful new dis mcovery and a book that
tells all aDOIIt It, bom Ii,meof8nmp.ri.t
sent free by nail. Address Dr. Kllrv.er L Co.
Blnghamton, U. Y. Wh?n vrMng mention
reading this generous cCsr l:i this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blrshamton,
N. Y., oo every bottle.

Steam Lifeboat.
A steam IIfbont has boen built In

England and ent to An.Uralla. The
craft Is 66 feet long. 13 fit wide and
draws 3 feet 7 Inchev The bull Is

made of steel; the engines have
and the boat will make

fifteen miles an hour.

Not To Be Vondered A.t.

Nlkolalde Pclit-J- Popolionolcs has
been arrested In New York on a
charge of having riven a falne ramo
eleven years ago when he applis l for

naturalization raprrc. A plea of

tlflcatlon will be enteret

New Philanthropy.
The following advertisement

appeared: "l will gladly sing
to the sick or thoie who are unable
to leave their ho.iies."

Export Vanltli,
The Society Islands are r.ow export-in-

large quantities of ranils.

HARD LIFE OF THE SCOUT.

He Mont De Inorca to All Klnd ol

Weather ami Very lli-ru- r In
AU Kriecl.

An mifortunata was cent with a dis

patch to one of the smaller outposts

in the far northwest, relates Leslie's
Monthly. It was toward spring, when

the midday sun thaw3 tne sunaco oj

the snow and the lisht frosts harden
the melted crusts to a glace of ice as

dazzlingly bright as the blinding liasn-c- a

nf anniichr. from nolished steel. The

thaw had crusted over tho trail and
the scout had to keep a sharp eye on

tho vn nnt tn lose the rjath altogether.
Suddenly the midday sun developed

extraordinary hue3. Magenta, purpie
nnrt hl.arlt Hatches becan to dance on

the snow, alternately with wheels and

rockets of. cheese-colore- d lire, men
the light went out altogether, though

the man knew that it was broad day.

He had become snow-blin- d. By that
time he knew that he had lost the

trail altogether or tho broncho would

have followed any visible path. He

wheeled the- horse about. It still re-

fused to go on and then the man in-

ferred that tho horse could not follow

back the way it had come. That night
the trooper slept under saddle blank-

ets, with tho faithful horse standing
sentry.

For f.ve davj the policeman wan-

dered blindly over the prairie, losing

all count of tiTie.eating snow to quench

his thirst, and slfcpics in tho holes

that the bron:ho had pawed through
tho ice crust to tho under grass. The

trooper v.a? ntrv too weak to mount

and keen the i;au(iie. As a last hopf

thfi thought Eiri'.eU him that if he un

saddled his horse and turned it loose

it might find Its way back to the tort
and so notify hU friends that he was

lost. Ho did thiw, but the faithful crea-

ture refused to leave the man lying or
the snow and stood over him in spite

nf nl his efforts to drive it off. On the

sixth day the mail carrier found the

nair. The trooper va3 severely frozen
but the rider and horse lived to set
many another day's service.

YELLOW DCG 16 ThI BiST.

Unff or Orange Vn tlie OrlRtnnl Color
of the More Aristocratic

r.niidon.

A young naval ofiker returned to the
city recently from an extended cruise
throughout tho waters of the eastern
hemisphere, and, as usual, brought
no mo many curious and unusual
things, saya the Washington Post.
Of these none i3 more worthy
of cmontion than an exceeding
ly handsomo specimen of tho Eng
Hsh bulldoc. nresentcd to the offi

cer by a friend, who resides in a re-

mntn and ouartcr of
England. In tho opinion of local

exnerts. this particular animal
Rex is his name, is perfect so far as
form is concerned, but exceedingly "off

color." In fact, Kex is what nowadays
is very rarely seen in bulldogs:
bright buff, or orange yellow, and this
color spoils him as a show animal
Tho fashionable color for modern bull
dogs, bull terriers, etc., is brindled
black and dun, with or without white
spots; in fact, most any color other
than yellow.

Yet in ono sense this same yellow

color should render Rex doubly valu
able. Ruff or orange yellow was tne
oriirinal color of the English bulldog
back In the days of good Queen Bess
and down as lato as the days when
Dickens wrote of Bill Sykes. Then for
some reason tho yollow color became
iinnonitlar and breeders set about
eliminating tho ohjcetlonablo hue, so

that for nearly a century the yellow
bulldox has been a thing unknown and
forgotten. Yet in certain
stock-raisin- g districts of England, such
as tho West Riding of Yorkshire, the
primitive buff yellow bulldog still ex

Ists and continues to be tho favorite of
drovers who employ tho animal for
the same purpono as their ancestors
used him centuries iiro and from
which the pnlnnl received the name
naiiielv. for catching and holding
fierce and Intractable male bovlnes by

the nose. Cattlo are extremely sensl
tive about the noe and a strong, couf-ageo-

bulldog can sch:e and hold a

refractory bovino for any short length
of time unj II secured with ropes, the
huge animal foaiing to movo lest the
pain to his sensitive nostrll3 be in
creased by (he tharn teeth of the dog.

Therefore Rex, who first saw the light
of day In the region where the prim
tlve bulldog Is Mill to be found, de
serves mention a3 the sole specimen
of the ancient race of English bulldogs
In Washington, If not in the entire
east.

iNER'S

KIDNEY

Backacnc
All diMs rf FHmys.

Bladder, I'rtiiiry Cr:ar.
loue.Keartiitnea'j.vorivel.

Al-v- i Rheumatism, tacit CURE
Dropay, Fiu-al- s xrouciei.

T3Tj't he'-o- disconraged. There Is a
cure to J oa. If wi itolir. Keniirr.
Ii liiiii'iit B llfiMlmn rurinit nt aucb

ju-.o-t n .u m. Ail ti fiee.
-- Vi'.ir Ki.lnry nnd Curo has

'utvtl two l ' cno nmi'ir.' rur cu"to-ll- ni

n- -l vi :ir Imtn t iii ht
ll veil lip. J. L. feTlLL JeI'O., WiKxiLttid, la."

A'V fi rfrxili HiHik-Fr- ee

?T VlT'lO'niPCf'inT.-- frrnhir. Pt
Jlilllli Urtl.UL IVni.fr. rivIonUX V

n!d ' v J. McCormLV.

UuGb' CHlHIIY COUGI
YKl'P cures coughs and cc!4.

I

HI

Crackers With
A Kerosene Flavor

They are known as the common bulk soda cracker. All
grocers don't have them in this flavor some of them do.

It's no fault of the grocerman. ' He sells bulk soda crackers
because a few customers still buy them as a matter of habit. He
also sells kerosene.

Between measuring out kerosene and putting bulk biscuit in
a bag things will get mixed.

If ycu do not fancy the kind with the kerosene flavor ask for
Unceda Biscuit in the Jn-cr-se- al Package with red and white
seal.

Made with the utmost care; clean bakeries, clean
bakers, best material. Packed in an air tight, dust
proof package that does all that it was made to do
keeps the biscuit fresh, clean and dry. They reach
you in perfect condition just as they left the oven.

We promptly obtain TT. 8. and Foretiril
Patent and Trade ilarknnrreturnentlr
Attorney a fee. 8peclal price by oomrauu.
teat Inn with the publlahorof thlapapef.
t ree kcarcb aud report on patentability.

swinr&co.,"",
Opp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

IRELAND'S BANGWOMAN.

Tbe Verv 'ant Position fop AVhlcl
One Wonld E xpect a Mrmbfr of

the Gentle Sex to Compete.

Wonipn compete with men in many
trnrlt-s- , profess .ona and other means
of obtaining: a livelihood, says the Lon
don Chronicle, but the very last in
which one would expect to find the
gentle sex is that which was so re
cently followed by Mrs. Billingtop
"Hnngwoman" is an objectionable
term, but is duly entered in the "New
English Dictionary." The woman and
the word are both nineteenth century
productions. "Lady Betty," as she
was called, was not either,
and is described in the Dublin Uni-

versity Magazine for January, 1850,

"as a middle-age- stout-mad- e, dark-eye-

no
means forbidding woman." Ireland
was the scene of hei' labors, and ibe
officiated unmasked and undisguised j

as a hangwoman for a gr-'a- t numbctj
of years, and often flogged in and
through the streets, being extremely
severe, partinularl o those of hec

Qnnlnt Filipino Chatt,
Among the exhibits of the poet off

department at tha St. Louis e.tposulot
will be a quaint wooden chart tormerlj
used n the post office at Mrslla durintj

the Spanish occupation. This chap
was hung on the walls of the building
and the names of those who had let-

ters or newspapers were written and
exposed to the public on slips of papet
which fitted Into notches upon Its sur-

face. When a Filipino saw his nam-o-

the chart he Inquired at the window
for his letters. If he did not find hit
name there was no use In botherlnf
the delivery clerk. Similar arrang
ments are found in many of the towni
and smaller cities in Spain and li
some parts of South America. N. Y
Sun.

The I'ot nnd the Kettle.
Dlohard Old Monnibaggs is one a

the most selfish persons I have eve)
known.

A8!;em Why tot
"I sat for half an hour in a stree

car yesterday and watched him kee)
tha seat he should have given up to I

lady that stood l ep'.rte us and held I

atrnD." palilmoro n.erlcaa.

Bargain In Rr p.fat.
No. biO aens uf gmtf land In

Sumner, not the cheapest, not the
highest priced but a bargain for one
dfhlrlng Ills own bnn.e,

100 cres in filenwood township,
Good houses, lrns, and water. 90

acres under cultivation. Kxd peach
orchard of 1000 Hew price $20 per
acre. ( Bu. )

ii.o arrn. all in one body, In Green-m- d

towobblp. Good houM'S, barns,
pastures, water, and orchards. On
rural itnail mule. Must be sold
by Jan. 1st. 1004.- -I. W.

ltW acres hi Grecnwotrfl About 80

acres in cultivation: price 12,000.
210 actes In S.nith County. Good

houses, barns, tircbairls, and water.
On rural mall n ute; price, 120 per
acre.

1 or Informal ion address S A- - Matte
ton, Dana, Kans , or this office.

1 1 : 1 1 n. j (n ti i t l lair, mi M Li
ji-- i iard. at tl l. title- - u urn1 1

your s tial order

Prepares fer 'War.
France spends 35 per cent of her

resources on military preparation

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I FIRST flflTIOflflLi BflflK
6 PHIUUtPSBURO, KANSAS.

Capital and Safplas, $60,000.

9 Does a jreneral banklnp business. Buys and sella foreign exchanae.
Q Authorized depository for county funds. Long and snort time

loans at lowest rates,

: : : DIRECTORS : : l

II. S. GRANGE!! GEORGE VEEII A. IT. GRANGER
I. II. ROGERS W. D. GRANGER

Hot

a

White
n

3

mm A

CENTRAL

TIME TABLE.
PHILUPSBURO,

'
KANSAS.

The "Right Road" to and from and between

CHICAGO OMAHA
ST. LOUIS DENVER
MEMPHIS COLORADO SPRINGS
PEORIA FORT WOKTlt
5T. JOSEPH ST. PAUL
KANSAS CITY niNNEAPOHS

and everywhere beyond.

Tralai leave Phllllpuburjr an fullowa:
(CentralTime.)

tiuibound.
No. Fat Expri-sfl- , atupa at Im

portant pninia oiilr.-uall- 1:15 a oi
No. 10, Mail anil txpreaa ...d.iilv 7:40 a m
No. -- 8 Local l'aaenirur l.iily ;i5 p m
No. 41, LlmlU 1, atopa at IpH1""- -

t...-...- .i. ..ii 9:20 m..lib ,ii.,im ij. p
No, 90. ram Krek'tat .daily 8;40a m
No. ill, Local Kreiirht ....ex. tun. 4:45 a m

Weitboand.
No. 5, Exprena dally 9.15 p bi
No. 9, Kant Exprtsa daily 4:5.5 p m
No. 27 Local I'aHsenirrr daily 11:15 a m
No 41, Limited, atopa at Important

points ouly daily 1:55 pm
No 97, Past r'reiifht dally 9:15 p ro

Nn. 51, Local Kmirht .1 ex. Sun 6'1' p
For leeplnir car rfwtrj'li)n, tickets, time

tables, etc , apply to any Rock Island Ticket'
Ayent. J.A.STEWART.

Ass't i.en'l. Paawnirer Airent,
Kansas city. Mo.

: a sa r.

c .1 r ' 1 1 i u v r"-- i

More
mU
BSST

AaV. Largest

fl.000,000. Millioai of tree. and tinea,mc . . . .4 a, L. J It,. )rti everIJVZ.T T

f - 'ytVVUfi mftmwrrf

...

O

lour patronage solicited.

:
But a real e,

paying lum-

ber yard, for any
purpose that you
want. Our prices
are the lowest s
for the material
furnished. Come r
and figure with
us and we will 11convince you that
it will pay you to
patronize us.jM

LUMBER CO.:

Professional Cards.

W. O. BISSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OH re First dnor sonth of Herald office nndei
Pbi lips Coauty Bank. Law nd ahataactt.

W. N. MOORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Special attention given to Commercial Law.
Collections and Bankroptcy practice; also Keal
Rstata and Insnrance. Notarv la office. Otjce
(Irnt door west ot ta pout odlce PblllipabiaUg,
Kansas. t

W. G. BISSELL
Abstracts and Leans. X

The only absolutely reliable set of Abitrac
Knoka in the comity. Moncr loaned on ma
dsate No red tne. Office u basement I :

I'blll'pa County Hank.

W. H. PRATT, Lawyer,
PhiUIpsburg, Kansas,

Office over Phillips County Hank. Id
years residence In county. Special
facilities for making collections.

'teters hy p.tir.l-fln- n tn Hhilllps t'ODUty and
Pirn! Nslmnal Banks ,

DR. Z. F.BURT
Physician.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases
Our Specialty,

Office on the South Side of the Square.

DK, R. W. TOPE,

DENTIST.
Thone 4H. Ortice over rirstoQlcO.

rhilllpsburK. Kansas.

WAJTn-rAIT"- Fl LPKB"N TO CALL .

nn risll tttAr and s'.M for munn'arisrln
bon bmlrj wc'l r'l'illb-- bntt : locil

stmlgnt 'slarT i fi d l a"lirynss
mnn'i advnrl ir.i.n iprrlnr onnrwf'--
position prmrei't hilnn fw'n! .i

lf sHr s nr""W nn'lntendt etna
Trareler. e Jloroa B de., ( nlcairo.

home and trarellnu Mlmon ersrywhere to
Stark Tree. Q p CASH

CONTRACT. JL ".met, asar tmct. and PKtPAl I KllbUX, ,
tarserie in the world WOO acre. C;

Apple, Pearh, Plam, Pear, Cherry, Grape, V
offsred ! int auitery- - Our men laccced m

ii BllD'S N.& 0.C0.. Unlslaia. M.


